School Based Clinic`s

A safe place for teens
Our mission is to educate and provide family planning services for the students, with a healthy sex life and to be a confidential place where our adolescents can come with questions regarding sex. Also to receive that support they are yearning for.
Eisner Pediatric and Family Medical Center have four Clinics inside the schools

Metropolitan High School
Abram Friedman Occupational Center
Los Angeles High School
Santee Complex Education
Metropolitan High School is the first clinic to open with over 10 years providing family planning services, with a capacity of 300 students receiving our services.
Abram Friedman Occupational Center is our second clinic to open in 2007 with a revenue of adults and adolescents, with more than 3000 students receiving our services.
Los Angeles High School is our third clinic to open in 2009 with a great outcome of 3000 students receiving our services. Also selected by California Family Health Council to render and support an outbreak of STD in the past.
Santee Complex Education High School is our fourth clinic to open in 2010 with an accomplishment exceeding 3000 students receiving our services. Opening due to the outcome of many pregnancies and STDs among students.
Family Planning Services

- Physical Exam
- Birth control methods
- Emergency Contraceptive
- Pregnancy test
- Pap smears

- STDs Testing
- STDs treatment
- Education on prevention of STDs
- HIV/AIDS prevention education
- Pregnancy prevention education
- On-campus first aid treatment
As a conclusion to this presentation is to communicate and emphasize the importance of adolescent’s social sexual health life with all students at Los Angeles Unified School District and given the opportunity to communicate the importance of Family planning services.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS